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BATTLE TESTED 
JPLANES AID IN 

AIR TRAINING
liy SANIIOR S. KLEIN

By United P rm
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, -Virtually all 
type* o f American combat plane* 
have been tried in battle with 
satisfactory results, high-ranking 
army air force officers revealed 
today.

None of the existing models are 
even near the obsolescence, one 
authority said.

All bomber types have seen 
battle action and all but two 
current fighter models now in pro
duction have been tested in com 
bat. That hus been an important 
factor in whipping the army for
ces into the most potent, best 
trained and best equipped air 
fighting army in the world.

The swift pace at which the 
army’s air forces are being pre
pared for the vu.-t operations u- 
head was impressed upon mem
bers of the aviation writers assoc
iation during their annual conven
tion here tecently.

They were warned against ov
er emphasizing the importance of 
dive-bombers. Dive bombing, th-* 
were told, sas effective only 
when air superiority haa been ob
tained. The small crews carried 
by such craft do not permit ad
equate defense of these planes 
and they are vulnerable to anti
aircraft fire. Hut they have a 
great worth as support for ground 
forces, it was said.

Officials said the program foi 
•training flying crews is on sched
ule despite a series o f orders in 
the last six months calling for 
expansion o f the air forces.

furthermore, they pointed out, 
the training courses are subject 
to constant revision. Suggestions 
brought back by American fliers 
who have seen actual combat ser
vice frequently are incorporated.

Authorities said the training ac
cident rate ia larger than they 
Would like to see it, but consid
ering the large number o f men 
qo» under instruction, is ‘ ‘ re 
markably low” . The fatality rate 
per 1,000 hours flown is lower 
qow than it was in IPS*, they 
said.

Two major changes in policy 
have made possible the mainte
nance o f training schedules. First 
was the reduction— from one yaar 
to a little over 40 weeks— in the 
length of time required to turn 
out combat fliers. The other was 
relaxation o f  educational require
ments.

Men are now chosen on the bas
is of various intelligence and psy
chological tests, irrespective of 
previous college education.

Eastland Man Is 
‘‘Missing In Action” 

In The Far East i

OFFICIAL U. S. TREASURY WAR BOND QUOTAS FOR JULY

Hob Martin of Eastland, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Stoney Martin, 
formerly o f Eastland but at pres
ent of Fugles’ Rest, New Mexico, 
and husband o f Ruth Rosenquest 
of Kastland, was reported by 
army officials as “ Missing in ac
tion”  somewhere in the Far Fast 
on June 3.

Martin was a lieutenant in the 1 
United States Air Corp, and the 
last time his folks heard from 
him h<- was stationed somewhere 
in inudia.

Save Your Woolen  
Blankets; Here Is 

How To Do It
Kach person in Eastland countv 

should pledge himself to help win 
the war by taking good care of 
scarce articles like woolen blanu 
ets. Woolen blunkets will be hur l 
to replace so mend all frayed ed
ges or ripped bindings before put
ting them away, says the County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

For best results washing wool
en blankets select a warm breezy 
day and follow these directions as 
given oui by Helen L. Childress, 
Asst. Co. Home Deni. Agent, Kx- 
temion Service of A & M Col
lege.

Beat up a thick suds by adding 
mild soap flakes or chipped soap 
to a small amount of hot water. 
Add this to two thirds tubful of 
luke waim water. If the water 
is bird, use a little powderet 
borax, l ’lunge the blanket in anil 
squeeze the suds through the 
blanket. If you use a washing 
machine run for about 3 minutes- | 
Use white, mild cake soup on the 
spots ano rub lightly. Scrub the 
bindings with a soft brush. 
Squeeze the water out. and wash 
again in Juke warm suds. Kins'* 
the blanket three times in luk-J 
warm wafer. Hung the blanket in 
the shade in the open air to dry. 
Hang lengthwise over the clothe3 
line with the line in the middle. 
Use no clothes pins.

Use a soft brush to flu ff up 
the nap and make it softer. Press 
the binding if necessary. Fold and 
seal in heavy paper bags, boxes, 
or store in a tighi chest or trunk. 
Protect your blankets from moths 
by using a double handful o f  nap-1 
thulene flakes for a space as big 
as the average size trunk.

ENEMY MAKES ADVANCE IN 
RUSSIA; IS HOLDING IN 

THE EL ALAMEIN SECTOR
Eat Tomatoes For 
Your Health’s Sake

Bloodies Battles Of W ar Being Fought In Don River Sec 
tion O f Ukraine, W hile Rommel Apparently Is Re 
eeiving Reinforremments For A New Thrust In Egyqt

Tomatoes will give you lots of 
Vitamin C which will make strong 
teeth, firm gums, strong blood 
vessel walls so that jars and bumps J 
won’t make you black and blue. To- 
matoes also have Vitamin A and | 
some Vitamin VI. Make this your | 
slogan, “ Can plenty of tomatoes j 
and tomato juice for your own 
use.”  Gladys Martin. Co. Home 
Demonstration Agent, Extension 
Service, A. & M College sugges's 
canning tomato juice this way: 

Steam the tomatoes 10 minutes 
without cutting the skin. Put 
through sieve immediately with
out first removing the skin. Heat 
juice in covered container to 176 
degrees, then pour into hot con
tainers within 1-4 inch o f the top

EIGHT GERMAN 
SABOTEURS ON 

TRIAL TODAY

By Untt*4 m

By United PrtM

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 
— Trial of eight German saboteur-
captured recently along the Atlan
tic Coast, was begun today in the 
utmost secrecy.

It was apparent that the -ight 
were almost certain to be put to 
death before Tiring squad-, u- the 
trial got under way in the Just.eeof the container. Seal immediately. r. ._  . . I Department Building here.Process in a hot water bath: No.

2 cans and pint glass jars 15 min
utes; No. 3 cans 20 minutes and 
quart glass jars 25 minutes.

Try serving a tomato Juice cock American industrial plants 
tail made from tomato juice, a dash communications lines, were
o f tabasco sauce, salt, pepper, and 
a bit of  finely chopped onion, cel
ery and parsley.

Bicycle Ration 
Starts Thursday 
Over The Nation

The eight, along with Urge 
quantities of explosives, guns, am
munition and other equipment -n- 
tended for use in blowing up vital

and
rap

ture after a tipoff by a coast- 
guardsman they captured shortly 
after being landed on American 
shores from German u-boats.

Axis offensive blows by massed 
tanks, airplanes and infantry- ham
mered at the Don River Sector o f  
the Russian front with greater 

| momentum today, but on the Egyp
tian end of the enemy pineerg, 
British mobile units were reported 

| stabbing 30 miles southwest of Ei 
Alamein's battle line.

Both the pincers thrusts through 
j South Russia and Egypt toward the 
j vital Allied communications lines 

in the Near East remained ex
tremely dangerous.

In Egypt Nazi Field Marshal Er
win Rommel was holding his 
ground despite heavy air attacks 
and swift Allied stabs. The Axis 
apparently was getting reinforce
ments Across the Mediterranean in 
preparation for a new drive to
ward Alexandria, if the British 
cannot strike a powerful blow 
soon.

But the greatest danger to the 
Allies was on the flaming Dun Riv
er Front, where the Red Army 
battled around Stary O-kol and 
the key railroad city o f  Voronezh.

The Germans, cla-minr capture 
o f  Voronezh, said they had push
ed the Russian- southeastward in

Announcement of their capture, the ' r ,n * hat *P-
W.s revealed by Federal Bureau b“ «  n*w long-range o f-
of Investigation operatives, after fen* ,Vt’ a,m*-d to* ard Astrakhan, 
the eight had been rounded up , A ' r P"W"  wa*‘ throWT1 f*

Since then President Roosevelt *° *hJ\ ba“ ‘ " on a «rr" au‘r waJ*1 by both sides. ( ounter attacks
were slashing at both enemy flanks

' The above map of Texas shows the War
Bond quotas, by counties, for the month of Jnljr, 
1912. Total War Bond quota for the state is 
$33,677,060. With the National quota total placed 
at a billion dollars, the nation goes into high gear 
in its support of the War financing and to give our 
fighting forces adequate implements of war which 
will bring ultimate Victory. American Soldiers,

Sailors, Marines and Airmen are en every trent. 
They are giving W0 percent for their country. 
What are we doing hero on the home front* Aro 
we lending at least ten percent of incomo to help 
them? It’s very little. But to fight this war suc
cessfully our country needs a billion dollars in 
War Bonds every month from us—the People. 
Let's Go, America. v. 5.

3,113 Lose Right 
To Drive Autos

Marshall May Head 
All United Forces

By United Press

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 8 —  Texas’ new 

law against drunken driving has 
taken 3,113 imbibing drivers from 
behind the steering wheel o f auto
mobiles, George Clarke, managing 
director o f  the Texas Safety As
sociation, computed today.

The law became effective in 
June o f  194 1.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 8 
— Speculation mounted today that 
the United Nations might be con
sidering the pooling of all their 
land, sea and air might in all thea
ters o f  war under one upreme 
command.

The Washington speculation ex
pressed the belief that the supreme 
commander might be Gen. George 
( ’ . Marshall, Unitd States Army 
Chief o f Staff.

" t s M r S t o  COASTGUARDSMEN JUST GRIN 
p««Fint w  k  SEAS SMACK SUB BUSTER

DALLAS, July 8— Bicycles now 
have been added to the rationing 
program with comparatively len
ient eligibility rules. Max L. Mc
Cullough, region OPA administra - 
tor, announced today.

The new rationing order effec
tive July 9, provides for release, 
for essential civilian use, of all 
adult bicycles on hand when WPB 
froze sales April 2, as well as all 
that have been manufactured since 
and all future production.

The regulations permit local ra
tioning boards to issue certificates 
to persons needing bicycles in their 
work, or to travel to and from 
their places o f employment.

The quota for the six states in 
the Southwest OPA region for the 
period July 9 to August 31 has

has urged that they be tried <m , 
the charges as soon ^is possible, 
and just recently they were trans
ferred from New York to Wash
ington, where their trials were 
scheduled.

Strict secrecy has been main
tained about the men aince the 
announcement o f their capture, 
but it ia believed they face cer
tain death.

with unknown results.
In the Far East ARted planes in 

China raided the Japanese aroun 1 
Canton again and were later re
ported involved in a severe air 
battle over Tsingyun The outcome 
of the later battle was still unre
ported and unknown.

In the Australian zone 16 Ja
panese planes attacked Horn Is
land o f f  the north side o f  Austral
ia. but only si Ight damage was re
ported.Dried Foods Are

Easily Handled Sugar “Bonus” Is
Due On July 10Preserve food in as many ways 

as possible, and so make your daily 
meals more interesting. For var-1 
iety, drying is an economical ami 
satisfactory wav of preserving

Because O f Exc

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, D. C., July
— The Senate Commerce Commit
tee today approved by a vole o f  
11 to 3, legislation to authorize 
u $93,000,000 appropriation for 
improvement o f inland waterways 
on the Gulf and East Coasts.

The appropriation also approves 
two pipeline projects designed 
eventually to alleviate the Eastern 
Seaboard gasoline shortage.

Spanish Leader Is 
To Be Confined1

By WALTER LOGAN 
United Press Staff Correa|H>ndent

By United Tress

Visual exhibits have been es
tablished in Great Britain to ac
quaint the public with the value 
of waste paper, the Department of 
Commerce reports.

MADRID, July 8— Gen 
cisco rFanco today issued a decree 
confining Lieut. Gen. Gonzalo 
Queipo de Llano, one o f the most 
famous Franco military leaders 
o f  the civil war, to forced resi
dence at Malaga, in Andalusia. 
Queipo is in Madrid now

(Queipo was a cavalry chief in 
the civil war when the Franco 
forces, with German and Italian 
aid, defeated the Republican gov
ernment. He frequently has been 
in conflict with th pro-Axis ele
ments in Spain and has made sev
eral speeches directly or indirectly 
attacking the Spanish Falange. i

Place O f Cotton In .
. W ar Is A  Problem 
For Meeting July 9
AUSTIN (U P) —  The place o f  

cotton in domestic and world econ
omy, both during th# war and a f
ter, will be discusse by three Uni
versity o f Texas speakers during 
the annual Cotton Research Con
gress, to be held in Dallas, July 
9-10.

The University speakers will be 
Dr. A. B. Cox, professor o f cotton 
marketing and director o f the 
Bureau o f Business Kssearch, Joel 
F. Hembree and H. A. Bischoff, 
both assistants in tha University’s 
cotton marketing research pro
ject. The University is one o f three 
colleges participating in cotton re
search work authorised by the laat 
session o f  the legislature.

W. A. A. C. OFFICERS’ UNIFORMS—This is how the officers of the Women's Army Auxiliary 
Cerps will dress. Left to right—Gloria Picket in a winter uniform; Bettcjane Greer in summer out
fit of cotton twill, and Inga Kunvold modeling the Auxiliary's winter uniform. They will wear khaki 
in summer and dark olive drab in winter,—* * ff

t

THE WEATHER

West Texas —  Little tempera 
ture change today. ̂  ±

ABOARD A COAST GUARD 
CUTTER OFF EAST COAST —  
The boys who run these 80-foot 
sub-busters are doing a man's job. 

These coastguardsmen grin at 
Fran-* everyih;nK anc| have the time of 

their lives.
Their boats are sturdy, but they 

are as buoyant as cork and when 
the seas run high they have to 
stay on deck because the fore
castle pitches like a broncho.

I was with them when they 
were having a “ medium”  blow. 
The seas were running from 15 
to 30 feet which meant that the 
“ 400 boats”  would climb a crest, 
reach out for the next one and 
fall flat with a smack that would 
jar your eye teeth.

A cross wind is even worse. You 
roll so much you can reach down 
and dangle your hand in the wat
er— if you’re not holding on for 
dear life. We were in both a run
ning sea and cross wind, but those 
youths o f 17 and 18 just laughed 
when they hit a big, hard one. 

When the seas get too rough, 
the men live on sandwiches, but 
because we had only 15-foot 
waves, we ate below. The meal 
was as hard to keep up with 
as a ling on a merry-go-round 
and almost as hard to stab.

Because o f the resounding 
smacks wc were taking, we would 
sit down, rise about four inches 
and then make a crash landing.

I ate ou t. o f four different 
plates as they went by. By hold
ing your coffee in mid air you 
could keep it in the cup, and if 
you were fast enough you could 
sip it without knocking out a 
tooth.

No matter how rough it is, those 
boys are ready for anything and a 
trip through an unexpected mine 
field just means a bigger grin 
than usual.

been set at 16.692 bicycles. R e - im“ ">- fruit# and vegetable#. Dried
foods can be stored in a smallserve for the region is 2,019.

“ Eligibility for a certificate to 
purchase a new adult bicycle is 
broad,”  Mr. McCullough said. “ It 
embraces anyone engaged in a 
gainful occupation or in work 
which contributes to the war effort 
or to the public welfare. Rut that 
is only the first rquirement.”

Mr. McCullough pointed out that 
under standards set up to guide 
local war price and rationing 
boards, an applicant must show, 
besides eligibility, that:

1. He must travel quickly or o f
ten to deliver merchandise or mes
sages or in doing other work, and 
would be better able to do so by 
bicycle than by walking or dsing 
public transportation facilities; or

2. He has to walk a total o f 
least 3 miles in going to and re
turning from work, using the most 
convenient public transportation; 
or

3. He has to spend at least 1 H 
hoars, including walking and wait
ing time, in getting to and from his 
job, usng pubic transportation, 
and could cut this time by at least 
30 minutes with a bicycle; or

■4. Available- public transporta
tion facilities are overcrowded; or

5. A bicycle it clearty needed 
because of other circumstances.

The applicant has to show that 
he needs a bicycle at least three 
days a week and that he does not 
already have one that will serve his 
needs. Moreover, he must certify 
that he haa not disposed of a serv
iceable adult bicycle aince April 
2, 1942, unless he can show that he 
did not need it at the time he dis
posed of it.

Children's bicyces do not come 
within the rationing program and 
their sale is unrestricted except by 
the limited supply. Manufacture is 
now confined to adult bicycles.

can be stored in a 
space. The following method for 
drying com  is recommended by 
Gladys Martin, Co. Home Demon
stration Agent, Extension Service 
A & M. College.

Gather only very young, fresh 
tender corn. Prepare immediately, 
and steam over boiling water 15 
to 20 minutes on the cob. Cut from 
the cob after blanching, and start 
drying at 160 degrees if the tem
perature can be controlled. If it 
is sun dried place on a wire rack 
covered with thin cloth, or a 
quart placed in a thin sack, with 
the ends fastened securely and 
pinned across a clothes line, 1 
pint in each end o f the sack. This 
aids in stirring often as the ends 
of the sack can be shaken up.

Because of receipt o f heavy su
gar shipments from the off-shore 
producing areas, consumers will 
get a sugar “ bonus" beginning 
July 10, county ration board are 
advised by the Office o f Price Ad
ministration.

A two-pound extra ration will be 
released to each consumer on hia 
sugar ration stamp No. 7 in the 
six-week period, July 10 to August 
22.

An extra quantity arid also be 
made available to industrial and
institutional users as an increase 
in their July and August allotment. 
Instructions concerning the per 
cent o f this extra allotment will 
be available at ration board head
quarters.

The extra ration for consumers 
is in addition to the regular two- 

I pound monthly allotments obtain-
Corn is dry and brittle when i ap|e with stamp No. 5, and with

Simple method* for community 
improvement which can be em- 
plbyed by Inexperienced groups 
are contained in a Small Town 
Manual just issued by the De
partment of Commerce.

dried sufficiently to keep. After 
com  is dry', condition as follows: 
put com in a deep container and 
stir each day for 8 to 10 days. 
Then heat the com  for 30 minutes 
at a temperature from 150 to 180 
degrees F. to protect from infes
tation by certain kinds of beetles 
and moths. Store in containers that 
can be sealed or closed tightly, 
such as half gallon fruit jahs, tin 
containers with tight fitting lids. 
Store in a cool, dry place.

724 Comforts Are 
Made In County

Seven hundred seventy-four 
comforts and UP rratresses have 
been made- in Eastland county 
since June 15 in 20 centers. This 
ia not a new program in the coun
ty, and no new applications are 
being taken. This program is spon
sored by the AAA, SMA and the 
Extension Service.

Plans to compete work in the 
county by July 31 have been made 
by the supervisors and Gladys 
Martin, Co. Home Demonstration

— The House Ways and 
Committee today voted 
ate from the 10,924

Agent Extension Service, A. 4k M. i bill a prevision to 
College. 1 third clan mails

stamp No. 6.
In announcing the July 10 sugar 

“ bonus'- Washington OPA officials 
gave no assurance regarding con
tinuing the basic ration allotment, 
because o f lack of any assurance 
that the shipping situation will re
main as favorable as it has been in 
the past two or three months.

OPA's decision to increase su
gar allotments was reached after 
consultation with shipping o ffi
cials and after the War Produc
tion Board had determined that 
sugar available for distribution to 
civilian consumer* between July 
1 and December 31, 1942, would 
be 3,435,000 short ton*.

Price Administratod Henderson 
said Opa was taking a “ conserva
tive gamble” in distributing 200,- 
000 tons at this time.

New Mailing Rate 
Bilik Killed

WASHINGTON, D. C., 
Way* i

K * »
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f S C E N IC  W O N D ER

HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Puzzle 20 Those who

iE u E

acenic wonder.

10 Possessing 
■‘ “‘-fla-or.
12 Fish eggs.

*IYPu(T up.
16 < '.reedy.
T? F our (comb, 

form ).
18 Epos.
19 Rigid.
11 Dutch 

measure.
13 East Indian 

timber tree.
!4 Before.
!5 Classes.
!7 Body of water 47 Era.
!9 Sight organ. 50 Surgical 
10 Sloth.  ̂ thread.

, 11 Size of shot.* 52 Bright color
13 Like. (pi ).
14 Worm. „  54 Punitive.

■ 15 Senior (abbr.) 55 Undersized. 
16 Either. cow.
!7 Symbol for 56 Ancient.

L E A S E S
. X . ' . C . - - .  iW U S  h /  o r

G 0 j_______ . P A>
1 ‘ 1r o~o-f I~

obliterate.
22 It is one of the 

most famous 
------  in the
world.

25 Duck-like 
birds.

26 Bird's home.
™  E\ fONUW# a. Eve.

________H g _ S  A C  28 S cu rry . *
, . - . . , p . i ^ ^ S . AA p -  A G- °  31 Bull fighter.

32 Thousands

" I P R .£  S E E E  — groat
distances to 
see it.

39 M.-.ko

42 Symbol for 
erbium.

43 Beverage
46 Girl’s name.

VERTICAL
1 Supposes.
2 Covers.
3 Doetor of Di- melodious, 

vinity (abbr.). 41 Tea box.

The Way Victories Are Won

Learning From Experience
• Assuming that nation-wide gasoline rationing is in the 
cards, either now or after the fall elections, certain impor
tant lessons should be learned from the 10-week experi
ment which is approaching an end in the Atlantic Seaboard 
states.

Let’s concede that the temporary system there was ex
perimental, that Washington was attacking a mammoth 
task with inadequate experience and preparation. That is 
all the more reason why operations should have been * 
watched with a most critical eye. in order that the perman
ent machinery— whether for the east alone or fore the 
country as a whole— might he made sound and workable.

Two major types of trouble were apparent in the east 
almost from the start. One was inditidual chiseling, selfish 
and often brazen, abetted by many filling stations. The 
other was maldistribution of the rationed gasoline supply.

* Chiseling, being an obnoxidus social offense in addition 
to its unpatriotic qualities, appears to be well guarded 
against in the plan now supposed to become effective 
July 22.

*  • • •
Everybody gets  an A card. Only local rationing boards, 

on specified types of authenticated claims, are supposed 
to authorize more generous fuel allowances. Dealers, start
ing with full tanks, can refill them only as they turn in 
consumer coupons proving actual rationed sales.

Unfortunately, unless the OP A gets public support to 
convince the W ar Production Board, maldistribution of 
gasoline is going to be perpetuated under the new plan, for 
the ironic reason that the Wj*B insists upon including too 
many safeguards. *

If the gasoline to be made available is properly comput
ed, and the unit allow ance for each coupon is fixed on that 
basis, there is no reason for rationing filling stations.

During and because of the war, gasoline usage has j 
changed. \\ oi ker have moved from their old homes to the 
mushroom si ats of new or expanded industries. Those who j 
in other years spent much of the summer in the country | 
now are confined to the cities.

• • •

But gasoline under the system used in the east and pro
p e l  tl • u 1*1: tc ta ned, i> distributed according I 
to 1941 usage. Too much goes where it was needed last* 
year, too little where it is needed now.

in some communities rationing cards aren’t worth the 
paper they are printed on. while in others dealers have no 
outlet for gasoline to which they are entitled.

If rationing is extended to the rest of the country, with 
this WPB-approved extra control, maldistribution will get 
in its dirty work there, notwithstanding the plcntitude of 
petroleum in back yard wells.

Fishing Colony In 
Monterey Remains 

A Quaint Village

tfc/ss/A'S M e /v  / r  tv/ts *r o o  c o /P  r o  ̂ /ernr"

*x/S pp ife  tvue* ir  oJa s  "roo mor- no rsc/rr -

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

Y o u ' l l
DESPISE 

THE
A X I S

MORE THAN)
eves when  the

W A R  - TIM E 
A /G r/ASO lW  

TAKES THE 
P LA C E  OP 

M E N 'S
M A S ...  1

A M EASURE TO 
C O N SE R V E  
M A T E R IA L  f  
IT W ILL BE 

A  C R O S S  
BETW EEN AN 

ARTISTS SMOCK 
A N D  A N  

OLD FASHIONED 
N IG H TG O W N .

. IN LE 4D V ILLE, >
C O L O R A D O , )

W H E N  WATER M AINS WERE 1 
PUT IN . SOLDER W A S  SCARCE, ’  
SO /♦UKZM ' S //F S M  

W A S  USED TO SEAL
P ip e  j o i n t s .

«o*«. i»»i n  «t» sennet me.
D o  YOU WRITE LETTERS C 

TO ANYONE IN THE SERVICE •

ANSWER: Even if you don't have a relative in the service,
you have friends there. Write them today. ^ *

The Payoff

jld

selenium.
'& Caterpillar 

hair.
t0 American

i black snake.

58 Rodent.
59 Wash lightly. 
6.' It is located

in ------  Na
tional Park.

4 Extent,
5 Jot.
6 Name.
7 Symbol io» 

iron.
8 Rubber tree.
9 Failing in 

duty.
10 Satiate.
11 Assert.
14 Coronets.
15 Small oblong 

cake.

44 Ages.
45 Poker stake.
47 Air (comb, 

form).
48 Chew upon.
49 Consumes.
51 Ireland.
53 Perceive.
57 North latitude 

(abbr.).
59 International 

language.
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BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

YORK.—National League owners and President Ford C. 
■ k have agreed on a 15-game traveling world series that 
give war funds an additional million dollars.

It ]• expected that the less progressive American League will 
fall into line and that shortly before or after July 6, Commis
sioner Landis will definitely announce that the big road show* is 
on. Judge Landis rails the magnates together in New York in 
connection with the All-Star game at the Polo Grounds. July 6. 
and the All-Star-Service team engagement in the huge Cleveland 
Municipal Stadium the following night.

\| •;> “ 'or toward contribut mg $750,-
000 to service fund-, but National League owners wish to go

considerably farther.
Say the series again is between the Yankees and Dodgers, 

which seems likely. The scheme is for the clubs to play two 
gam*-- at Ebbet.- Field and two at Yankee Stadium, with the gate 
going to the players as a reward for their getting in the series. 
There will, o f course, be no rule against players kkking back to 
the funds.

CKTL'P then i« for the extravaganza to go to outside cities, pref
erably those of the minor league variety.

Cities such as Montreal, Atlanta. Kansas City. Minneapolis and 
St Paul. Los Angeles. San Francisco and Seattle would bid for 
dates, and the proponents of the greatest baseball show on earth 
would insist or a minimum of $100,000 a stand.

The series would be a best eight out of 15. so the sponsors are 
positive there would be enough of them to earn a million.
\\ HAT ha- t. i -el,all turned in to date?

L\SO- $58 ItK
Ball and bat fund—$28,000.
Four National League games for Army-Navy Relief—$90 000. 
Four Ameiican League games for Army-Navy Relief- $«n 000 
Ha .ball should ra.se $100,000 in each All-Star game- $200.- 

000. plus a dollar in war stamps which each spectator at the Cleve
land game mu-t buy. This means about $75,000 additional.
J fO W  much do»« baseball hope to raise this season?

Army-Navy Relief g. me- -each 1< cue $200,000 $400,000. 
All-Star a-mes—$100,000 each— $200,000 
USO— $58 000 to date—should hit $100,000.
F. II and bat fund—$28,000 to date—should hit $50,000.
That is $750,000, exclusive o f minor leagues.
A traveling world series would swell the total to $1,730,000.
In addition to the gisKl will baseball would build by tailing 

111 I. ’ . t of its S|.,ta le to areas which have never had a 
* t series, $1,750,000 would be a fitting. logical and ellcvtive 
coot, ibution for America's national pastime.

Green Bay Boys 
Go To School In 

Spite Of Chores
GHEES’ BAY (UPt —  The 

truant days o f Perk's bad boy and 
the recalcitrant little red school- 
house pupil are gone for good, it 
seems, judging from the perfect at
tendance records o f  two conscien
tious young farm boys living near 
here. —

School evidently is a pleasure to 
Robert Baron, 13, and Lloyd Gutz- 
man, 12. who have gone a total o f 
la years without missing a day or 
even being so much as tardy.

The deep snows and biting cold 
o f northern Wisconsin winters 
have not stopped the perfect rec
ords, though Lloyd has often hiked 
the weary two miles from his home 
to the 'choolhouse during his seven 
years o f study.

Young Bacon, who has just grad- 
' uated from the eighth grade, lives 

only about a quarter of a mile 
I from the school he attended, hut 

his prompt appearance before the 
1 school bell starts to ring is some- 
I times complicated by a heavy 

morning schedule o f rounding up 
the cows, milking them and feed- 

I ing the calves daily before break- 
| fast.

Most difficult part o f  the pro
gram was avoiding the usual child
hood illnesses. Neither o f the boys 

i escaped entirely, but both were 
fortunate, or unfortanato, in hav
ing them during vacation, when 
it interfered with summer fun, 
but kept the records intact. Young 
Bacon was the harder hit o f the 
two, suffering with scarlet fever, 
during one vacation and measles 
during another.

By tm.etl Pran

MONTEREY, Cal. — Fisher- ' 
mens’ Wharf is still quaint and 
picturesque, even if the war.has 
changed it somewhat.

There is still the old glamour J 
that draws artists or the casual 
visitors who line the waterfront] 
to watch the activity among the 
boats and fishermen.

More than half the Italian fish
ermen o f the hook and line fleet 
were forced to move inlund. Kish 
markets which had been operated 
by Japanese or Italians had to be 
closed or sold.

This meant that many regular 
habitues of the wharf left and the 
old place looked pretty deserted 
for a time. Then newcomers began 
to appear to take the places o f the 
alien hook and line men, and a 
good sired market fishing fleet is 
operating again.

The fish markets have been 
opened again, but this time by 
United States citizens. The change 
brought benefits, including the 
clean-up o f premises and repaint
ing in many rases.

There are still boats to see— al
though many have been taken ov
er by the navy— and fishermen 
working on their nets and lines. 
Boats are pulled up at the mach
ine shop to be overhauled. Anch
ors aie laid aside to get rusty 
and old hulls remain in storage 
that the owners hope to sell some 
day.

Fishing from the wharves is 
more popular than ever before, 
and limited sporting fishing from 
boats is allowed.

'Slight Politicol Tinge Detected in New Tax Bill 4 
Drafted by House Ways and Means Committee

BY PETER EDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

THE punch-drunk Ways and Means Committee of the House has 
practically finished its four months’ fight over writing the new 

tax bill, and it’s about time For the last few weeks the committee has 
been arguing in circles, taking days to make decisions that normally 
take hours. The 20-odd members of the committee 
are tired, and frankly confess they have been get .  r
ting on each others' nerves. They even write* let
ters to each other, to argue, after hours, on d ila t
able provisions.

The bill Is, o f course, one of the biggest ever 
written and that makes it a sizable undertaking.
The committee hearings fill some 3500 pages of 
solid type. If you were able to stay awake long 
enough to read 50 pages a night, it would still take 
you six weeks just to read the testimony of experts 
and witnesses who appeared in long processions.
And this wordage does not cover the executive • 
sessions o f the committee. Two full weeks, for 
instance, were spent in arguing about the cor
porate income tax provisions.

As sent to the floor of the House for debate and 
passage early in July, It will be a political tax bill. *
for this is an election year. The indicated total revenue to be derived 
is far below Treasury suggestions. That may.be changed by Senate 
action, but the House committee has given in to demands to keep 
it low.

The principal political aspect of the House bill Is the absence of 
a federal sales tax. Labor and a lot of other consumer pressure 
groups didn't want one and the Treasury and the White House backed 
that stand. But some of the com-?

Ed son

Kerosene was the major prod
uction o f petroleum refineries in 
the United .States at the beginning 
o f the century and gasoline was 
frequently discarded as a waste 
product, says the Department of 
Commerce.

mittee members predict a federal 
sales tax will be in the bill writ
ten next year, and no footing.
IN  place of the sales tax there 

will be new excise taxes, the 
good old familiar nuisance taxes 
that crop up in every war emer
gency. Things 'ike taxes on checks 
and maybe taxes on soft drinks 
These new taxes are hard and 
often costly to collect. There is 
no experience on collecting the 
proposed tax on freight and only 
the experience with social securi
ty deductions to tell how the 
fancy new salary withholding tax 
will function.

From the Treasury point of 
view, however, these difficulties 
are as nothing when compared 
with the difficulties of putting 
over a general manufacturers’ 
sale. tax. This manufacturers’ 
sales tax isn’t to be confused with 
the retail sales tax now levied by 
over 30 states, giving them a prin- 
cipa' source of income, easily col
lected and relatively painless to

the taxpayer. The manufacturers' 
sales tax is something else again
CMRST take the problem of de-
1 termining w^o is a manufac
turer. la it the manufacturer of 
fishhooks, the raaa who catches 
the fish, the man who manufac
ture* the tin cans in which the 
fish is parkud. or the man who 
packs the fish in the tin cans and 
pastes on a four-color label? Or 
are they all manufacturers and do 
you tax them all, plus the man 
who prints the labels, the manu
facturer of the boat used by the 
fisherman and the man who made 
the wagon to haul the stuff to 
market?

If the manufacturers’ tax is as
sessed at the first level, the tax is
passed on to the second and third 
manufacturers and eventually to 
the wholesaler, the retailer and 
the consumer. It is usually pyra
mided In auch fashton that it 
eventually becomes a sizable in
crease in the cost of living, instead 
of just a 2 or 3 per cent tax.

Plant Owners To 
War On Sabotage

FORT WORTH, —  Plant own- 
* rs and business men throughout 
West Texas will gather in Fort 
Worth on July 24 and 25 to learn 
how to organize their plants and 
business against sabotage.

Knroliees in the school will hear 
experts, many o f them from mili
tary organizations, discuss meth-1 
od.» for guarding against sabotage, 
and for fighting the results of j 
sabotage through warning sy.»- j 
terns, fire fighter groups, patrols 

I and medical teams.
l-ectures will begin at 8:30 a. 

m. and close at 5:30 with all ses- | 
sions to be held in the Veneitan 
Ball Room o f the Blackstone 
Hotel.

The school is under the direc- 
tin o f Ii. K. Smith, Director o f the 
?th Region Office o f Civilian De
fense. l.t. Col. H. R. Brayton of I 
the War Department Civilian Pro- 

! tection school will serve as sen- 
j ior instructor.

More than 300 businessmen and . 
*>lant owners from points extend- I 
mg into the Texas Panhandle an? I 

I expected to attend the school.]
] Chamber* o f  Commerce in the 

West Texas area are being urged 
to organize delegations.

J. B. Patterson of Fort Worth 
chairman o f a special commit

tee for the event.
is

|te

One Ad Will 
Point Their Feet 
TO M J R  DOOR!

The more people see your ad, the bigger the result* 
will be. That’s the reason why advertisers who 
hate used The Daily Telegram once come hack agair. 
and again. Their ad goes into Eastland homos. There 
it is accepted, for The Tclepham is a newspaper that 
is BELIEVED in. As an evening paper it Is read 
longer and by more members of the family . . . an</ 
that’s the reason why you got such thorough cover
age of this market when you advertise in The Daily 
Telegram.

Exeryone Reads the Telegram
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O U T OUR W A Y W ILLIAM S shits o f a controversial or poli
tical question,

“ Members of the staff should \
refrain from involving the Uni
versity in partisan polities, futile 
controversies, und harmful public
ity and should refrain from pub
licly criticizing university polic
ies before sending the criticsm to 
the president for the considera
tion of the board of regents.

The “ offense”  of the instruc 
tors was sending a protest to the 
Dallax News which said:

"In connection with the illog- 
edly spontaneous 'mass meeting 
help in Fair Falk Auditorium 
Sunday, we should like to make 
the following comments:

“ 1. The meeting was spontan
eous— but was very well organiz-

Suddenly two torpedoes- sped
i n ier the shallow craft and a large 

1 submarin - surfaced to make the 
"kill.”  The bout was turned in the 
direction o f the submarine, which 
was forced to submerge.

NO, T H E R E ’S  
NOTHING ON H ER E  
THAT LOOKS L IK E  

IT C A M E O F F  
T H E  W A S H E R / I'L L  
G O  A M P G E T  TH E  
LAWN M O W E R /

DON 'T B E  R ID ICU LO U S. 
P O  VOL) T H IN K  FOR. 
O N E M IN U TE THAT . 
HE’D  E V E R  FIX. A  
LAW N M O W ER ? G O  
OUT AN D  S E E  IF  H E'S  

B U ILD IN G  A N Y T H IN G  
IN T H E  G A R A G E /

m fi p A s m f a f

Scare A  U-Boat 
With A  Flagpole

State Court Justice 
Retires In October

LIVERPOOL (U P) —  How a 
flagstaff, made to look like a four- 
inch gun, scared o f f  a U-boat has 
been described by Liverpool sur
vivors o f the Etnpre-s o f Asia.

Rescued from the Empress of 
Asia, the men were on board a 
flat-bottomed Chinese river boat 
carrying several hundred troops 
and 500 tons of bombs to Colombo, 
Ceylon.

Ry United Press
ST. PAUL, Minn.— Assoeiat • 

Justice Andrew Holt, 87, one of 
the oldest state supreme court 
justice* in the nation, will retire 
fiom  the Minnesota supieme eou*t

“ 2. The meeting was not dem
ocratically conducted — but all 
volunteer speakers were refused.

“ 3. Speakers were not selec
ted on the basis of representation 
— but on the basis o f  previously 
assured view point.

“ 4. The pretended fairness o f the 
meeting was smoothly circum
vented— condeming all sides in 
geneial and labor particular.

Many other regulations nut in
volved in the current case ajip! 
to full time instructors at the 
University of Texas. They are not 
permitted to engage in outside 
work in competition with legiti 
mate private agencies, to the neg
lect of university work, or witn 
out approval.

Even part-time instructors inu-t 
get approval for their outside pro
fessional work. They cannot use 
university stationery or equip
ment in connection with outside 
work nor can they accept employ
ment that will bring them into 
antagonism with the interests of 
the State of Texas.

If a faculty member accepts 
outside work, he must make it 
clear the work is unofficial and 
that the name of the university 
is not to be connected in any way , 
exceptions being made to the ex
tent that the author o f bonk „ 
pamphlets, and periodicals mav 
have the name o f the university 
used together with that o f th •

tJ.P.WilliAMC
cne* i w  »y St* swvicf i v  t  »  » c  v * s»r off

University Professors Learn They Must 
Watch Their Words As Well As Step

AUSTIN Tex. — Members r f  
the faculty of the University of 
Texas must watch their steps and 
their word*.

Refusal o f Regents to re-employ 
three instructor* who criticized 
a Dallas anti-strike meeting 
caused many faculty members to 
dig up and read the “ rules and 
regulations o f the board o f Re
gent* for the Government of the 
University o f Texas.”

These rule* and regulations are 
the subject o f University o f Tex
as Bulletin 3631, and according 
to the bulletin, they were adopt
ed by the regents March 14. l»3fi.

There are 134 novel size pages 
o f the Rule* and Regulation- 
printed in type o f the size ordin
arily used in daily newspaper*.

Apparently the regents over, 
looked one o f their own rules in 
the action on the three instruc
tor*.
Rage If. o f the bulletin notes that 
“ when possible irt- least three 
months notice shall be given of

the intention not to reappoint an 
aspitant professor or instruc
tor, but failure o f the University 
to give notice sha.l not constitute 
reappointment.”

The Dallas mass meeting was 
held on March 22. I!*42. Federal 
Judge Whit Davidson of Dallas 
wrote to regents complaining of 
the economic* department soon a f
ter it.- instructor said the Dallas 
meeting was not conducted fairly 
toward labor. Announcement of 
non re-employment o f the instruc
tor* was made June 28.

The rules and regulations say 
thai a member o f the staff “ en
joys the same general privileges 
and is bound by the same genera! 
obligations as other worthy and 
honorable citizens, the obligations 
a little inci eased, the privileges 
a little diminished through em
ployment by the state in a posi
tion o f peculiar importance, del
icacy and responsibility.”

"Obviously, however, a member and a power to present fully and 
of the staff cease* to be a private fairly all the arguments on all

“ A member o f the teaching 
staff is free to express, inside or 
outside the class room, his op
inion on any matter that falls with 
in the field of knowledge he is 
employed to teach and to study, 
subject only to those restrictions 
that are composed by high profes
sional ethics, fair-mindness, com
mon souse, accurate expression, 
and a generous respect for the 
lights, feelings, and opinions of 
others, say the regulations.

"He should emphasize the fart 
that his opinion is personal and 
not institutional," the regulations 
require and continue:

“ In all matters, members o f  the 
staff should refrain, from exhibit
ing rancor, prejudice or undue 
partisianship, exhibiting contrari
wise a dispassionate temperament

THIS HABIT WILL 
BRING VICTORY

Invest in your rountry 
•lii help win the wur. 

jet the Victory IIul.it—
huy Defense Hi.mis ami 
Stamps every pay clay.

Do it the easy wav- 
hroiigli vour company'* 
’ay-Koll Savings Plan.

|||p j You sense in ice-cold Coca-Cola a thing that is good—a pure,
W ///>
Hjufi wholesome drink with the quality of genuine goodness. 

Coca-Cola delights your taste, gratifies your thirst and leaves 
you happily refreshed.

S O  T T 1C 0  U N D E *  A U T H O R I T Y  O S  THC C O C A . C O T A  C O M P A N Y  SV
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO M PAN Y, Eaitland, Texas

SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN FERRY COMMAND
BY A. W O'BRIEN

RED RYDER HARM ANof baggage and odd jobs he may 
want to do aboard. How many of 
the 15 have separate cabins?”

The purser checked over the 
list ca.efully. "Only four—and 
here they are, lir.”

“ That's swell,” he said at length. 
"Now we’ll have to exercise cau
tion in the morning because false 
arrest is still a serious offense in 
Canada. Mr. Purser, you will do 
the Intelligence Department a 
great favor if you ask one trusted 
room steward to inspect all four 
cabins with utmost care in the 
morning as soon as their occupants 
leave to pass immigration at North 
Sydney, and report anything they 
see or And, no matter how slight, 
to me. For instance, I am par
ticularly interested in any pieces 
of brown wrapping paper or cord. 
Meanwhile, I'll have the immigra
tion officials hold up the men un
der some pretext. And you re
alize, of course, the need for ut
most secrecy?”

Both captain and purser nodded.
It was almost 5 a. m. before 

Dawson returned to his cabin. But 
he didn’t .'deep. Switching of! the 
lights and slipping his revolver 
into a bathrobe-pocket, he climbed 
into an upper bunk.

T H K  S T O R Y . H j S ,  U a i n n .
T » 0 . a n  I n t e l l l s r n r r  l l r p a r l -  
M f R t .  la » m f h r  t r a i l  o f  a p l r a  
o p e  r n i i n g  MKnlnat t h e  It \ I 
K k n i h r r  F e r r y  • n m m a m l  t n  % f n -  
f u u n r f l n a d .  O n e  o f  t h e  «|» le«  h a s  
k e e n  h a n g e d  f o r  m u r d e r .  A e i r a n -  
I n g  a  r l e w .  I l a t t m a  n a r r o w l y  
r a r a p e a  m u r d e r  a b o a r d  n t r a i n .  
T h e n ,  a n  n  b o a t  t o  C a n a d a ,  he  
f l n d w  a b o *  c o n t a i n i n g  o n e  o f  
t h e  h a n g e d  m n n ' a  h a n d a  In  h ia

YOU CAlOT 
F lN D t H  

ARM IN ’ 
TcWT Grt-WR

l ’ H JUST AS AVXIOOS AS 
YOU ARE TO KETCH THOSE
Sa n k  r o b b e r s  w h o  
s h o t  UTTLE B e a v e r , ^  

. Re d ,  B u t  — - )

A CLEVER TRAP
CHAPTER IV

TT all seemed like a chapter out 
of "Dracula"—or a cheap hor

ror movie. But the awful thing 
lying in the box was undeniably 
the right hand chopped off Lemoy 
Statler’s body. The stump indi
cated a glean hard blow, as with 
a sharp ax.

Using a towel. Dawson picked 
the hand out of the box and turned 
it around slowly. There was some
thing odd in its shape that sug
gested . . . that’s it . . . the fingers 
had been straightened out! When 
Statler was hanged his hands had 
Clenched during the terrible drop. 
Rigor mortis had almost cemented 
the man’s hands in that shape 

Just what purpose lay behind 
this ghoulish act? tWhy had the 
hand been hacked off Statler’s 
body in the first place? It must 
have been done within the last 36 
hours because Dawson, a f t e r  
ordering Statler's body kept in re
frigeration pending further inves
tigation, had finally released it for 
burial only two mornings ago.

purpose. The man who entered 
the cemetery vault found that the 
hands were too rigidly clenched 
to get good prints. So rather than 
risk detection he simply chopped 
of? one hand and took it with him 
to straighten out the fingers.”

A steward entered with a note 
from one of the immigration men: 
"Dawson— You had better gei go
ing on whatever you plan. One of 
the four you asked to be delayed 
is raising hell and I can't lie much 
longer. His name is Paul Dcxel.” 

Dawson found his man in the 
lounge loudly berating the immi
gration officiaL Dexel was about 
5 feet 11 inched athletic in build 
and blond. He appeared to be in 
his mid-thirties.

“ Pardon me, Mr. Dexel,”  Daw
son interrupted, "Pm a Dominion 
Government Intelligence officer

W AwsinM  and the delay is my fault. A£)AW SON must have dozed be- ht irrrgularity has been noted
rause some noise awakened ^  p^sport and I must bring 

him. followed by the cabin lights tcTour local bureau for
being turned on. Automatically Questioning ”
his hand closed on hl* re^°lvTr’ Dexel was already wearing his 
but he laughed outright ae his h t aQd t  The two walked 
room steward entered Ytth l i w  down the gangplank, through the 
of steaming coffee, looking in . . , *
frank amazement at the unoocu- tumed into a narrow
pied lower bunks and the cabin s tHrough the snow. He could
lone occupant lying dressed in an ]£ ar Dexe»s fUpg ^hind  him as 

Ik, , j„ ., they turned around the back of
steward, ' he said, climbing down a building whir^ was obscured 
to the floor. “ I didn’t have one from the street by a billboard^ 
too many last night and I’m not Suddf " ^ ’ Dawson s ga in in g  
eccentric . . .  I jusfcind it healthier ears noted a change In thr r h h t a  
to sleep in uppers at times." «* the steps behind. Wheelmg

Dawson was in the captain’s away like a flash, he ptimtad on 
cabin when the Canadian immi- his right foot and g,libbed Dexr.l s 
gration men came aboard .t  the right wrist in h,s own right h a n d - 
Cape Breton Island port in N rva a knife glistened in the sum 
Scotia. He knew both and gave Swinging around, weight balanced 
them the names of the four men on right, Dawson took advantage 
he wanted delayed under “ any of the attacker s forward lurch 
pretext ” They agreed and threw him by bringing down

The purser entered with a stew- his own left arm on Dexel s right 
ard who was carrying several shoulder. Switching quickly he 
towels badly smeared with what slashed with his right fist, square- 
looked like black ink. 'X »he other's downturned jaw

"Here’s the only curious item Dexel rolled over on one side 
we have found, Mr. Dawson—in into the snow as Dawson s hand- 
Cabin 14 on A Deck the passenger , cuffs clicked.
seemed to have had an unusual “ That’s elementary jiu-jitsu, 
amount of trouble with his fr «n -i friend,’ panted Dawson. ‘ Now, if 
tain pen. Either that or he spilled you don’t mind, Mr. Ghoul Dexel, 
a full bottle of very thick ink. His HI tes* you in clink and have you 
name is Paul Dexel with a d -1 investigated by another agent 
dress . . . ”  \ while 1 butz off to Chicago. Some-

The investigator hit the table how, I’ve got a hunch you don t 
with his fist: “ Never mind, I know want me to go there.’ 
all that . . . you've solved a riddle i (T* Be Contiaaed)

A LLE Y OPP
X DUNNO, BUT PRETTV QUICK 
THEV’ RE GONNA FIND OUT 
WE AIN’ T FRIENDS... 0U T  
v DON'T r u s h  THINGS B v  
\  GANGING a r o u n d  QUIZ 

K -  d e c k  G u n

/  L !S S E N ,O O P ,j k%
T O  ALL THAT ' -

FU SS... WHATCHAj *4 »
RECKON THEVSE 5j, V  *

I HOLLERIN ’ 7  .A . X t
V  A T  U S? I  A  A

HEN , LOOK'
- B O O M 'S  CHANG: 
O U R  C O U R S E - 
HE’S H EADIN ’

1 AROUND A T  
\  T h ’ J A P P O . . .

FpHE captain inspected his cre- 
A dentlals and Dawson explained 
what he wanted, without men
tioning the hand episode. In two 
minutes the purser had brought 
the long sheets in on which are 
compiled all data on the passen
gers.

"As I understand it, sir," the 
purser repeatad, “ you are seeking 
y man who came from St. John’s 
on the same train. There are 
many, of course, but you want to 
try weeding them down to the 
most likely prospects. That should 
be fairly easy because there are 
only 123 passengers aboard, and 
42 are Canadian or American mili
tary, naval and air force men. 
Each lection has one officer in 
charge who can tell about his 
men . . .”

“ G o o d ,"  exclaimed Dawson. 
“ Let’s start from there!"

One by one the officers were 
asked to report and each vouched 
for his men personally. That cut 
the number of prospects to Bl.

Bit by bit, they eliminated many 
others.

“ That brings us down to 15,” 
calculated Dawson. “Now I have 
reason to suspect that the party 
I seek would, like Garbo, want to 
be alcna because of certain items

HAMLINFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  WONDER V /.N O  I  
IF JEAN SPENDS WONDER 

Her  t i m e  o n  the if s h e  
BEACH AT NOON ?  RE ALLY

K________ ,,________ Dislikes
V m ales  ?

Gobble l u n c h .
AND CO LLECT A 
L IT T LE  TAN ON 
TH E BEACH I

W h a t  d o  w e
DO IN OUR LUNCH 

PERIOD, CHUM ?  J

S h e  s a id  s h e  S u r r o u n d ed  b>
W A S N ’T  INTER- SU N -T A N N E D  

ESTEP IN B OYS. J e r k s  ! y d u ’r e  
a n d  L O O K  ' /  GONNA HAVE
____________________ _ COMPETITION, F A L f

1 - ( r ^ - -----------

(till'll

------------------- -—

i'«
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l E a S S B B
S K Y T tA U n ts ,

This nt w color pouter, which soon will be seen throughout the 
l mtetl States, emphasizes a new theme in the XV ar Bond sale* 
cam| „i_n. The present goal of the Nation wide drive is to per
suade all citileuj to uiiest 10 percent of income in War Bonds
ami Stamps. L'. S. Treasury Oepi.

L Y RI C
T O D A Y

M ich ele  M organ and 
Paul H enreid

“Joan Of Paris”

Political
Announcements
ent- o f candidates for public
fin , subject to the acti-m of
o Denn cr~;,« primaries:

>r D istrict Clark 

IAI DK ' Curley | MAYNARD 

nr Commissioner P recinct Nil, 1
IIKMJY V. DAVENPORT

ninal D istrict A ttorn ey
\RI CONNER. JR.

nr C ounty T re »* u r fr :
MRS TM’TH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.

nr C oun ty  School Superintendent
T C. ’ YH.LIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

9r C ou n ty  Jvtdfe:
W S. ADAMSON 

nr S h e r if f :

JO H N  C BARBER

F »r C ollector-A ssessor
Cl Y DK KARKALITS

i or C ountv C lerk
R. V (RIP) G A L IO W W

R epresen tative  o f  106 D istrict:
I.. H FI.KWRLLEN

Justice o f  the Peace, P recinct One
K K. WOOD

CLASSIFIED

Society, Club 
and

Church \otes
E A S T L A N D  SOC . .  ~  .
L eg ion etts Held 
M eeting Tuesday

The LefricnetU met Tuesday 
evening ;;t the American Legion
Club house with Miss Viola La 
Munyon in charge.

Constitution and by-laws of the 
club were read and approved. Thj 
resignation o f Mrs. Jack Frost as 
vice president, was accepted by 
the club. The appointment o f Miss 
Sybil Holder on the contitution 
and by laws committee was made.

The announcement of the army 
i t mergency relief benefit dance to 

be held Saturday night. July i l ,
! at the American Legion ball room, 

and which will be sponsored by 
the Enquire club, was made. The 
142nd Field Artillery orchestra 
will play for the dance, an 1 the 
orchestra will also play Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock at the Con- 

i neliee Theatre. The public is »n- 
! vited to noth performances of vis-

v i w ;

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
One business man tells another— wen it comes to finding Office Help: 
looking for a Business Opportunity; Positions W anted; or Capital to 
Invest?— our Classified Columns are your best medium. The cos! is 
small' results are usually IM M EDIATE!

-  ■ e- ■'a**,

READ THE CLASSIFIED
You may find your,path to success, in one of these columns. Want Ads 
are the modem, efficient way to get what you want when you want it! 
Call 224.

E AS TL AND T E L E G R A M

4 /

SjfSgsSSrS".

A rr*C K / S° 4 R  To

Floating “ freight cars" that can 
1 be used to creep \ilcntly up on en

emy positions for a surprise at
tack are soon to be turned out in 
large quantities in American fac
tories.

Callable o f carrying both men 
and materials, they can be releas
ed by a towing airplane twenty 
miles or so from their target and 
can drift in at speeds ranging 
up to 100 miles an hour. They 
have a landing speed of around 30 
miles an hour and can light al
most anywhere— even in tree 
tops with little danger of injur 
ing their passengers.

Landing troops by gliders is 
said to have ’certain advantages

. V A S S V M M W A V U W V  / A V / W W A V / m W A W . W b W W . V A ’. V A V A V m V i

cither method would be deter-1 
mined by a specific military sil-j 
uation. However, gliders move I 
faster than parachutes and so 
are harder to hit with shell or | 
machinegun fire. In addition, thev 
land men in compact groups ready 
for action, and can carry con-1 
siderable equipment for the use 1 
o f the troops when they reach I 
the ground.

A glider may l>« built as large j 
as a commercial airliner. Unlike i 
an airliner, however, it require i 
few critical materials and is mure 
less expensive. It takes less alum- ! 
ilium than a plane, and usually 
it has welded steel fuselage an I 
over landing them by parachute,

though o f  course, the use of 
plywood wings supported by spurs 
o f  laminated spruce.

Use of gliders increases an ui[ 
plane's capacity to move troops 
and equipment. Just as ruilroaif 
ear.- the plane motive pulls freight 
cars, the plain can tow a string 
o f gliders in a “ victory special" 
for launching suprprisc attacks 
in force on enemy strongholds.

Three large aircraft manufac
turers will soon mass-produce 
these glideis. Erection of one 
plant was begun only a month ago 
in the Midwest. Already it is 
nearly completed, and is about to 
begin production.

Personals
Lieut. Sam Butler and wife of 

Houston ar- visiting his father, 
Sam Butler, and family. Butler is 
a lieutenant in the U. S. Navy.

Bobby Dwyer and wife o f San 
Francisco are here on a visit to 
his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dwver. Dwyer is a lieutenant in 
the U. S. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Safley wer • 
in Temple over the pa.st week en 1 
and visited her mother. Mrs. M. V. 
Halliburton and his parents’, Mr 
and Mrs. C. J. Safley. Mr. and 
Mr J T. Werner accompanied 
them.

Men’s And Boys’ 
Suit Prices To 

Be “Rolled Back
D A I. L A S —  Manufacturers' 

and wholesalers' price* for men's 
and boys tailored clothing are be 
mg “ rolled back" under a new 
OPA plan to enable consumer- 
to continue to buy suits, separate 
pants, coats and vests at March 
1942. prices. Max L. McCullough. 
OPA region administrator, su'd 
today.

This action, taken through 
Price Ftegulation 177. also provid
es methods to be used by man
ufacturers. wholesalers and re
tailers in pricing men’s and boys’ 
topcoats, overcoats and new good- 
which were not generally offered 
for sale in March, 1942. The reg 
ulation takes effect July 11.

Ceiling prices for most types 
and sellers o f clothing covered 
by the order are established by 
going back to various base per-

Dr. Neely To Talk 
To Young People 

At 9:45 a.m. Sunday

iods than March. 1942. A percent
age markup specified by the ord
er is then added to the seller's 
price during the base period. This 
reflects increases in costs o f ma
terials. trimmings and direct la
bor.

This method is applied to ready 
made top coats and overcoats sold 
by retailers, and to all clothing 
-old by manufacturers and whole
salers as well as all clothing “ tail
ored to the trade”  and “ made to 
measure."

The adjusted prices of manu
facturers and wholesalers are at 
lower levels than the general lev
els of prices which prevailed ill 
March. 1942.

March level prices o f manufac
turers and wholesalers are at
lower levels than the general lev
els of prices which prevailed in 
March. 1942.

March level prices are specifi 
cally maintained for retail sales 
of ready made suits and separate 
pants, coats and vest.

The various price base are as 
follows:

1. For top coats and overcoats

sold by retailers, sales made dur
ing September, October and Nov
ember, 1941.

2. For suits and for separate 
pants, coats and vests sold by 
manufacturers and wholesalers,} 
sales booked during July, August, 
September, October and Novem
ber, 1941. |

formulas is to be priced on the 
basis o f  the se!!er” s replacement 
cost plus a per cent margin.

The regulation prohibits sellers 
from introducing price lines high- j 
er than the highest adjusted price I 
lines which they established dur
ing the base periods. This is to 
discourage reductions in amount 
of low price merchandise available 
to consumers, OPA explained.

Prices o f  tailored clothing ad
vanced sharply between the fall 
o f 1941 and March 1942 owing 
to unusual demand for clothing 
and reduced supply of wool av- ] 
aila hie for cicilian use, accord
ing to Price Administrator Leon j 

l Henderson. During this period
3. For top coats and overcoats) prices for low)

sold*by manufacturers and whole pr.,ce,) *"«* m*d,um p“ f *'d ,, , , * ■ 1 advanced at a faster rate than re- isalers. deliveries maue during July i .. . . . .  . ,
August. September, October and U l "  * *ell,n*  A* * ” sult
November, 1941. retailers margin, over replace-

4. For suits and separate pants, '"• '"‘  ‘•osts dropped from a normal
coats and vests sold in the “ tail- ° f  ab” Ut 40 *  about 35
ored to the trade" and “ made to **r cent- “ “ hough their prices 
measure" business, offer prices 
of January and February 1942 
and for top coats and overcoats 
by these same types of sellers, 
offering prices o f September and 
October 1941. I

Any merchandise which cannot 
be priced in accordance with the

increased.
“ Hetailers! price increases also | 

varied widely, and were not shar 
eel by some merchants,”  said the 
Administrator. “ As a consequence, j 
most retailers would suffer \ 
marked decrease in their normal ' 
jiercentage margins if they ware 
required to operate under th • 
ceiling prices established by til” 
general miximum price regulation, j

“ In order to enable retailers to j 
continue to sell at March 1942} 
prices without deteriorating qua!-1 
ity, it is desirable and necessary j 
to reduce the general level o f I 
month.

“ This is accomplished by the 
prii ing methods employed by this 
regulation, which have the added j 
effects o f eliminateing the specu
lative and unwarranted increase- 
made by a few manufacturers, or 
restoring a normal relationship 
among the prices o f different 
manufacturers, and o f affording' 
relief to the few manufacturer..

whose aunerence to fall prices 
would have required individual 
adjustments in order 'o  permit 
a continuance o f their opera
tions” .

! Your way to

i VICTORY
H ave' you 

joined )our 
c o m p a n y ’ a 

i \v /!], P»y-Koii Sav- 
"  ing* Plan?

It's the easy way to put 
your dollar* to wrick winuing 
the war — and at the same time 
save them for a rainy day..

Join now and invest in 
Defense Bonds _ or b Stamps 
every pay day.

About 2.5 billion pounds of 
candy valued at $400 million was 

>ld in the United State* during 
1941. the Department of Com
merce reports.

Dr. B. F. Neely, Evangelist who 
[ is ■ onducting a revival at the 
I Eastland Naiarene church, will I 
| deliver a special message to thei 
! young people at the Sunday 
| school hour at 9:45 Sunday morn-1 
; ing. and all young people ar? [ 
, especially invited to be present.!

It is stated that the address. 
, will be both interesting and chal i 
I lenging. Don"t miss it.

C LA SSIFIE D  R ATES
1 time 2. word.
2 times ,7c word.
:: times 4c word.
*. or more t rues lc  a word each 
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than 
:i0c when in-erted for 1 time

madian - Overseas Head v for Offensive

B orrow  on your car or 
estfisar rhaH el m ru ritv . 

E xistin g  loan* refin an ced  
I ! li bo. M ulberry —  Phone 90

F R A N K  LO V E T T
I OS 1 Post, o f fill- key — rintf
iilW in ► ii two bronze kiays and
tWtf Hi plated keys. Return to
fjllht O

WAN PED P.oard and room for
si title riit* VICTORY HUS!-
NESS f*(>LLRGE over Corner
Ttfrutt 6tor

Tri-M.•-Laundry, 200 West Plum-
nter. W.’ <L> finishing, mangle
Vbvk Run are washed separ*
etvly. Mr* . Nola Cheatham.

R RENT —  Furnished apart- j 
Fit. private bath. Frigidaire. 

Close in. For sals—-G ood milch 
• «  For Sale, whole milk. 10c qt.,j 

buttermilk 5c qt. Bring your con 
tamer. 2<>9 W Patterson St. (

Try Our Want Ad*.

f  IKE other regiments of the mod . 
x j  era Canadian Army the High 
tnd Llthi Infantry ovciseas can ] 
pen. sustain and carry through an | 

■ lion slmo-t within It* Own re 
’otm- In addition to the usual 1 
null antis ami grenade units car I 
>"i and ’ killed mortar crew* gn j 
orward bj part of the assaulting j 

.’nit ich as Ptr B Perkin* o f1 
iuelph holding the light two-tiirh 

mortal whkh lie and Pie W T 
•lie"/bridge of Hamilton park right 
•p to the front. About SSI.IPhi 
Ciuajlr::. cut of a population of

Passeri by Censor 
12<tonooo are now engaged In pro
ducing munitions in Canada At 
this point It Is expected that the 
Dominion Is approaching Ms risible 
limit of material and management 
An outsiandlng productive achieve
ment j* the delivery so (ar of more 
than 200 000 army vehicles, which 
have «een service In several 
theatres of war. Hundred* of 
Canadian made tanks have been 
shipped to Russia, wilh more com 
ing off the production lines every 
day earmarked for the flghting 
front j.

Yea, American

M O T O R S
Can Take It!

That’s a fact that’s being 
proven more and more 
every day. But there’s an
other equally important 
fact uncovered too. It’s the 
fact that your car needs 
constant expert servicing 
to conserve it and insure 
proper performance. See 
to it your car continues to 
“ take it” !

FREE ESTIMATE  

Come in any time for free 

overhaul estimate

Warren Motor Co.
Formerly Burnside Mtra 

306 EAST MAIN  

Phone 9506

Prolong Usefulness 
Aid Appearance

We also refinish and upholster 
fu rn itu re  

The
M O D E R N  F U R N IT U R E  SH OP 

O . B. Shero, M gr.
1400 W est C om m erce Street

HAIR C U T S ...................30c
SHAVES ........................25c
SHAM POOS ................. 30c

City Barber 
Shop

W . A . Teataorth

I

Fix 
’Em 
For 

$1.00
R. E. HEAD

It Won’t Happen Here. . .
. . . That was what we all thought, but it did. Texa* 
has had more hail and wind this year than the dop- 
atera ever dreamed of, so look out for a sizeable ia  
crease in storm rates.
W e recommend one of our term contracts to avoid 
the extra cost It saves you money and is easy to pay
for.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

IT’S JUST
-'j.-:-

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD 
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Eastland and you will be sure of a large read
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.

One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM


